HL W Glass Shell v2.0 as Incorporated into Flowsheets October 2009
Efforts are being made to increase the efficiency and decrease the cost of vitrifying radioactive waste stored in tanks at the U.S. Department of Energy Hanford Site. The compositions of acceptable and processable high-level waste (HL W) glasses need to be optimized to minimize the waste-form volume and, hence, to reduce cost. A database of glass properties of waste glass and associated simulated waste glasses was collected and documented in PNNL 18501, Glass Property Data and Models for Estimating High-Level Waste Glass Volume and glass property models were curve-fitted to the glass compositions. A routine was developed that estimates HL W glass volumes using the following glass property models: II Nepheline, II One-Percent Crystal Temperature (T 1 %), II Viscosity (11) II Product Consistency Tests (PCT) for boron, sodium, and lithium, and II Liquidus Temperature (TL).
The routine, commonly called the HL W Glass Shell, is presented in this document.
In addition to the use of the glass property models, glass composition constraints and rules, as recommend in PNNL 18501 and in other documents (as referenced in this report) were incorporated. This new version of the HL W Glass Shell should generally estimate higher waste loading in the HL W glass than previous versions.
Methodology
The objective for the HL W Glass Shell is to provide a reasonable and probable HL W glass composition using a single-pass calculation routine. The major steps in the routine are: 11 Estimate the mass of HL W glass by determining the most limiting constituent or combination of constituents in the waste. II Probable glass formers are chosen to occupy the volume of glass that is not waste. The waste and chosen glass formers constitute the initial glass recipe known as the PreGlass. II The PreGlass composition is checked against the various glass property models. II Changes are made to the PreGlass composition/glass formers as necessary to bring the glass composition into compliance with the various glass properties. CJ Swapping glass formers is tried first to bring the glass composition into compliance because this goes not change the waste loading in the glass. CJ If swapping does not work, the PreGlass is blended with another glass (called the Dilution Glass) until it becomes compliant. The Dilution Glass is low in the property that limits the PreGlass. The lowest property-limiting Dilution Glass that also meets the other properties, as well, is used to limit its impact to waste loading. The PreGlass is checked against the glass property models in a systematic order and changes made to the glass formers. Each succeeding change in the glass formers will change the PreGlass values for previously checked glass property models, but the changes should be in the positive direction for the previous glass property models. The order of checking by the glass property models is:
II Nepheline, II One-percent crystal temperature (T 1 %), II Viscosity (TJ), and II Product Consistency Tests (PCT) for boron, sodium, and lithium. II Liquidus Temperature, TL
Prime Variables -Oxides that make HLW glass
Elements that make glass are most easily handled as oxides in glass formulations. Therefore all metal elements need to be converted to their oxide for calculation. Anions are also reduced to an oxide form. This allows for compounds to be handled as separate constituents and maintain mass balance. For example, calcium sulfate, calcium phosphate, and calcium nitrate would be handled as follows:
Equation l
CaS02
Notice that nitrates (Equation 1) break down, due to the heat, and form NOx gases that leave the glass.
For convenience in calculations, the waste oxides that have a glass former counterpart are traced separately. Therefore, the amount of waste in the batch is represented in Equation 2 as follows.
Equation 2
Mwaste = MAl203 + MB203 + MFe203 + MLi2o + MNa20 1 + Msi02 + Mothers + Mrad where: Mothers = I Mi i =batch waste consituents as oxides for Ag 2 0, As 2 0 5 , BaO, BeO, Bi 2 03, Cao, CdO, Ce20 3 , Cl, CoO, Cr 2 0 3 , Cs 2 0, CuO, Dy 2 0 3 , Eu 2 0 3 , F, Gd 2 0 3 , HfD 2 , llgG/ K 2 0, La 2 0 3 , MgO, Mn0 3 , Mo0 3 , Nd 2 0 3 , NiO, P 2 0 5 , PbO, PdO, Pr 2 0 3 , Rb 2 0, Re 2 07, Rh20 3 , Ru02, Sb20 3 , Se0 2 , S0 3 , Sm 2 0 3 , Sn0 2 , SrO, Tc 2 0 7 , Te0 2 , Th0 2 , Ti0 2 , Tl 2 0, U03, Y20s, W03, Y203, ZnO, and Zr0 2 . Mrad = Mass of radionuclides tracked as oxides in strict accounting models to maintain material balance. However, this is not needed for estimating glass formulation and glass quantities, and can be considered zero for such.
· The halides (Cl, F, and I) are not tracked as oxides because they actually substitute oxide in the glass. For example, Si0 2 becomes Si0 312 Cl, SiOClz, etc. This reaction needs to be accounted in strict accounting 1 The dynamic flowsheet ( G2) also tracks a second form of sodium called Process Sodium (Nap) that is added in the WTP process. Nap 2 0 shall be included with waste Na 2 0 when determining glass chemistry and volumes. 2 HgO is a waste metal oxide that is not included in list because glass has little or no affinity to mercury and essentially all mercury leaves the melter and enters the offgas. 3 The dynamic flowsheet (G2) also tracks a second form of manganese called Process Manganese (Mnp) that is added in the WTP process. MnpO shall be included with waste MnO when determining glass chemistry and volumes.
ORP-56505 models like ACM. Bookkeeping is much easier if all the oxide is assumed to be replaced by the halide (i.e., SiC1 4 ) even though these silicon halides are gases at room temperatures. This reaction actually happens in molten glass and some of halide leaves as silicon halide gas. This helps explain the semi volatile nature of halides in glass. Table 1 shows the main variables that the HL W glass chemistry subroutines will solve for and define. The amount of glass formers is determined on the amounts and ratios of constituents of the waste oxides.
Table l Variables
:·--·-··---·-··-·-·---------·-----············------····;·····-·-···········-·······················""'""'--·-·····-·········-----··1,····-·········-····-·-·····----'"""'""'""'""""""""""""""""'"""""""""'""'"""'"'""'""'""""""""'-----········:
· 1 or 100 wt% I Mrnass · Mass of Glass GF A1203
Aluminum oxide additive Alumina) GFB2 03 on oxide additive Boria Zinc oxide is added to LAW glass to protect the melter refractories from corrosion/erosion. Around 1 to 2 wt% ZnO is used to form spinels that collect on the surface LAW melter wall refractories. The spinels then protect the refractories from corrosion. However, it is assumed that the HL W glasses, themselves, naturally produce enough spinels to protect HL W melter wall refractories. Therefore, Azno == 0.0; GFzn == 0.0
ZnO will be treated as a waste oxide in the HL W glass chemistry subroutines.
Prime Equation
Equation 3 1 == W L + AAI203 + As203 + AFe203 + ALi2o + ANa20 +
Objective
Maximize WL while still meeting glass property model limits.
Glass Amounts
The amount of glass made from a batch is the summation of the waste oxides and glass formers added.
Eqnation4
Mgtass
The amount of glass can be determined by knowing a constituent oxide mass and its concentration in the glass as shown in Equation 5.
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Mi/Wi= GFil A= (Mi+GF1)/ gi where: W; is the waste loading of a waste constituent in the glass as mass fraction, kg/kg. gi is the mass concentration of constituent in the glass as mass fraction, kg/kg.
Bounding Conditions
Only one constituent or combination of constituents should meet bounding conditions in the glass. As such, the glass is said to be constrained by that condition because the glass is known or considered to be incapable of tolerating any more of that constituent or combination. The glass should contain less than allowed for all the other constituents. The bounding conditions and their values are listed in Table 2 . The bounding constraints are used in determining a preliminary estimate of the amount of glass that will be made called the PreGlass. The PreGlass recipe is tested in various glass models to determine if it will make a good glass. If not, changes will be made to bring the glass in line with glass model constraints.
2 Name • BC1
,----i3c;:--(a) The melter feed concentration before applying melter decontamination factors (DF's) or glass retention factors. Also known as target concentration. 
Preliminary Estimate of Glass Amount, PreGlass
The preliminary estimate of the HL W glass, or PreGlass M-01ass.p1' is determined by the most constrained constituent or bounding condition listed in Table 2 . This is determined by comparing each of the waste constituents to their corresponding limits. Table 2) 0 where: GlassPropi is a variable used to track the glass property that is limiting the glass. See Section GlassProp Number for details. (Table 13) i is the ith variable in the GlassProp series. There are 12 variables in the series, i.e., i = 0 ... 11.
PreGlass Recipes
The glass formers at this·stage are only estimated quantities used for evaluation and correction in the property models. These estimated quantities will have a ".p" with a number placed behind the value name to signify they are pre-estimates. The number means that it is the ith estimate for the value. For example, GFsioz.pi is the first estimated quantity for the glass former/additive silica. Glass properties are checked using this value and then changed if necessary. Estimated Glass mass can change as well and it follows the same labeling convention.
PreGlass Glass Formers
Since most of the batches coming from the tank farms contain excess amounts of aluminum and some amount of leaching will be required, it does not make sense to add aluminum glass former to the recipe unless a glass property model absolutely requires it or the PreGlass contains so little aluminum it is below the validity levels of the developed glass models, which is 1.9 wt°/o. Other glass formers have low validity levels as well. Equation 8 through Equation 17 provides the minimum glass former amounts for those glass formers that have minimum constraints. The initial glass former coefficients for the PreGlass are given in GFA\203.pl Equation 9 GFB203.pl
Equation 12 GFNa20.pl
Equation 13 igf6 Equation 14 GFsio2.po Equation 15 FracSi Equation 16 GFFe203.pl Equation 17 GFs102.p1
The validity minimum for Al per PNNL-18501is0.019 but the glass shell frequently gives a higher waste loading with a slighter higher minimum as shown in table.
5 The validity minimum for Si per PNNL-18501is0.303 but a slightly higher values generally gives a higher waste loading.
Research into glass recipes went down to the 30.3, and is therefore the validity range, but these low silica glasses are often silica deficient and have problems with the property models that need correction. So, the slightly higher value of 35 wt% is used. Also an even higher silica value for aluminum, chromium, and phosphate limited glasses frequently gives an even higher waste loading. 
N epheline Adj ustn1ents
There are two conditions silica must meet. First, there is a minimum amount of silica required to make a glass and second, there is a maximum amount of silica with respect to sodium and aluminum. If too much silica is present, Nepheline (a crystalline mineral) can form that affects durability of glass. To prevent Nepheline precipitation in glasses, Nepheline Rule is used as expressed by Equation 19.
Equation 19 Solving 
One-Percent Crystal (T 1 o;o} or Spinel-Limited Glass Adjustment
The One-Percent Crystal (T 1 %, Equation 21), which is a Liquidus Temperature model, often has the biggest impact on the quantity of glass made. Molten glass that cools to 950° C and forms one percent or less of spinel crystals is desired. The amount of spinel crystals is largely dependent on the type of waste in the glass. The waste constituents that have the biggest impact on Tl% are listed in Table 4 . If the glass has a high T 1 % value, swapping glass former to bring down the T 1 % value does not help much. Swapping glass formers only has merit in fine-tuning the recipe and quickly becomes too tedious for mission studies. Therefore, this routine will adjust Tlo/. by diluting the PreGlass (MGiass.µ 2 ) with a low T 1 % value glass shown in Table 5 and Table 6 . If the waste contains a significant amount of aluminum, Dilution Glass A (Table 5) shall be used. If the waste contains low amounts of aluminum or iron, Dilution Glass B (Table 6 ) shall be used. The routine for dilution follows. The first part of the routine is to determine if dilution is even necessary.
NM (noble metals) hlothersT1%
where:
T 1 %.p 2 is the Spinel Temperature (T1%) for PreGlass CMaiass.µ 2 ).
i is the i 1 11 component in Table 4 .
Mi is the Mass of i-th waste component listed in Table 4 . There are 16 components plus Others.
GFi is the Mass of the i-th glass former component (GFipz) matching the waste component listed in Table 4. bi is the component coefficient for i-th component in Table 4 .
GFAl203.p3 GFB203.p3 GFFe203.p3 GFLi20.p3 GFNa20.p3 GFsio2.p3
MGlass.p2
GFLi20.p2 = GFNa20.p2
GFs102.p2 = T1%.p2
GOTO Glass Viscosity Routine

END IF
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The T 1 % model is a linear fit. Therefore, the mass of Dilution Glass (MDG) can be calculated using a weighted-average temperature impact of the Dilution Glass (Mna) on the PreGlass (Maiass.p 2 ).
Equation 22
T;_%.p2M Glass.p2 + T;_%DGM DG where: T 1 %oo is the spinet T 1 % temperature of the dilution glass being used.
If the PreGlass (Maiass.p 2 ) contains a significant amount of aluminum or iron, it is best to use a dilution glass that contains no aluminum or iron. where: ln(ri) is the natural log of the glass viscosity l"J. I") is in Pascal-seconds (Pa-s). The subscript G.p3 means the viscosity is for the PreGlass (Mrnass.p3)· i is the ith component in Table 7. g; is the mass fraction of the component in the PreGlass (Mo1ass.p3), i.e., gu (GFNa20.p3 + MNa20) I Mo1ass.p3 c; is the coefficient of the lh component in Table 7 .
The glass viscosity shall be adjusted (if neces_sary) to be at or between 4 and 6 Pa-s. Fitting to the natural log takes some of the non-linearity out of the programming logic. Therefore the glass will actually be adjusted to be at or between ln(4 Pa-s) and ln(6 Pas-s). 
High Viscosity Adjustment
If the viscosity of the PreGlass (lla.µ 3 ) from Equation 24 is higher than the desired highest viscosity (llh), then the viscosity of the PreGlass needs to be lowered to the desired highest viscosity (llh). The additive LhO will be exchanged for the additive B 2 0 3 , kilogram for kilogram, until lla.p 3 equals llh· The terms that are affected in general viscosity equation (Equation 24) are given in Equation 25. How many kilograms need to be swapped can be derived from the logic that follows. Exchanging Li 2 0 for B 2 0 3 will reduce the viscosity because Li 2 0's coefficients are more negative than B 2 0 3 's coefficients. Either Li 2 0 or B 2 0 3 can represent the mass change since they are being exchanged kilogram for kilogram. However, this unknown is not easily solved directly. ~Li2o will be determined numerically by using the Newton's Method 6
where: c; coefficients come from and its derivative f'(x), we begin with a first guess or approximationx 0 • A better approximation x 1 is:
The viscosity is lowered by adding LizO. To keep the waste loading of the glass constant, LizO is swapped kg-per-kg ofB 2 0 3 as shown in Equation 29. Like the dilution glass routine, if Glass.p4 has a higher content of aluminum it is best to reduce the viscosity of Glass.p4 with a low viscosity dilution glass without aluminum as shown in Table 8 . If Glass.p4 has a lower content of aluminum it is best to reduce the viscosity of Glass.p4 with a low viscosity dilution glass that has aluminum as shown in Table 9 . Since the viscosity model is nonlinear, this routine is not exact but should provide a close estimate. It provides glass quantities sufficient for estimating WTP mission values. ............................... -.............. -.... _ _ ............. _____ ,._ .. l·· ........... ____ ....................... -3_0_3-+··-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t .. ···-- 
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where: Mvo is the mass of a high or low yiscosity glass added to adjust the viscosity. VG; is the mass of glass former to help make the viscosity glass to adjust the viscosity.
The final viscosity of the HL W Glass is given in Equation 34. 
Low Viscosity Adjustment
If the viscosity of the PreGlass (l']pg) from Equation 24 is lower than the desired low viscosity ('lL) then the viscosity of the PreGlass needed to be increased to the desired low viscosity (l"]L). The additive B 2 0 3 will be exchanged for the additive Si0 2 , kilogram for kilogram until l"]pg equals llL· The terms that are affected in Equation 34 are given in Equation 35 . Exchanging B 2 0 3 for Si0 2 will increase the viscosity because Si 2 0's coefficients are more positive than B 2 0 3 's coefficients. Either Si02 or B10 3 can represent the mass change since they are being exchanged kilogram for kilogram but one is the negative of the other as shown in Equation 36. Adding terms for the exchange of some Si0 2 for B 2 0 3 from Equation 37 in Equation 36 gives Equation 38 with just one unknown (Asi2o). However, this unknown is not easily solved directly. The value for Asao will be determined numerically by using Newton's Method'.
Adding Si0 2 and reducing B 2 0 3 will increase the T 1 % value. However, this is not a significant concern because low viscosity glasses generally have low T 1% values and can tolerate the exchange of Si0 2 and B 2 0 3 and still be below a T 1 % value of 950 °C.
Unlike adjustment for high viscosity glasses, a dilution routine for low glasses is not needed for normal operation of the WTP. However, a dilution routine is given in Appendix A. A dilution routine would be needed if glasses made with a low initial Bz03 concentration (i.e., igf2 or GF 0203 .p 1 0.05) were desired.
Equation 35 Info SiB) = Czg B203.p3 + C14g Si02.p3 + C20g Na20.p3g B203.p3 + C22gi203.p3
where c 1 coefficients come from Table 7 .
Equation 36
ORP-56505 lnfoAS1s)=c2(go203.p3 -Aa20»-c2go203.p3 + C14(gs;o2p3 + As;o2)-c14gsw2.p3 +c20gNa20.p3(gs203.p3
-c20g Na20.p3g B203.p3 +c22(gB203p3 -As203) 2
Equation 37
A Si20 = A s203
Equation 38 ln{lJAS;B) = C2 (gB203.p3 -AswJ C2gB203.p3 + C14 (gs102.p3 + As;o2)-C14gs;o2p3 + C20gNa20 p3 (gB203.p3 -As102 )-C20g Na20p3g B203.p3 +c22(gB203p3 -Asi02)2or Info ASiB) = -c2As102 + C14As;02 -C2og Na20 p3Asw2 + C22 kg B203p3 -As102) 2 -g~2 0 ,.,, J Ao= 0.01
DOn=Oto5
NEXTn END DO MGlass.5 = MGlass.p3
GFAl203.p5
GFB203.p5
GFFe203.p5
GFLi2o.ps GFNa20.p5
GFsio2.ps ln(11Glass.p5)
GlassProp6
GFA12o3.p3
GFs203.p3 -Asi02 * Mmass.3 = GFFe203.p3 = GFu20.p3 = GFNa20.p3
GFsi02.p3 + Asi02 * Mmass.3
ln(4)
=6
GO TO Product Consistency Test ORP-56505
Product Consistency Test
There are three Product Consistency Tests (PCTs) which the HL W glass must pass. The PCT is a leaching procedure that tests for leached boron, sodium, and lithium in the leachate from the tests. These tests are new to the HL W Glass Shell routine. Most batches of HL W glass as formulated by the HL W Glass Shell routine will pass the three PCT tests. However, a few batches may not. The following routines check for these failed batches and then dilute glass Mgiass.ps with a good glass low in PCT values until Mg1ass.ps passes and becomes glass Mgtass.p 6 for Liquidus Temperature, Tr, Model routine.
The PCT routine starts with calculating the PCT values for boron, sodium, and lithium per Equation 39 and Equation 40 using glass Mg1ass.ps values. 44919 -5.2997 . -4.149619 iI3 ___ ·oili-ers-TCP----+---------·:o".4T9.9T _________ --··2:73564l _______ fi63626-8---; The PCT Dilution Glass is shown in Table 11 . Notice that this glass has different PCT values for boron, sodium, and lithium. So the amount of dilution glass needed will vary depending on the PCT value. The following logic determines how much PCT Dilution Glass to use. 
Liquid us Temperature, TL' Model
The formation of zircon can happen in HLW glasses and can affect glass chemistry. The model for zircon liquidus temperature follows the same format as the T 1 %·· TL for PreGlass (MGiass. 6 ) should be within limits or close because of all the adjustments made to the glass thus far. However, if adjustment is necessary it is due to high concentrations of Ah0 3 , Sr0 2 , B103, and Zr02. Consequently, viscosity will be at the high end and PCT, etc. will be at the low end. Therefore, swapping Na 2 0 for B 2 0 3 will be used. Swapping these components should adjust the glass properties in the positive directions without impact on waste loading. Go to the TL Adjustment Glass Subroutine below to make the final adjustment to the HLW glass.
TL.p 6 is the Liquidus Temperature for PreGlass (Mmass.p6).
i is the ith component in Table 12. Mi is the Mass of i-th waste component listed in Mothers TL
Equation 44 shows how much Bz0 3 and Na 2 0 need to be changed to bring TL down to the liquidus temperature limit, T L-timit· Since B 2 0 3 and Na 2 0 will be swapped kg for kg. Equation 44 can be solved for ~Na 2 0 as shown in Equation 45.
L"-j"'"''"'" 44 
GlassProp Number
A code, called GlassProp, was place in the HL W Glass Shell routine to quickly summary what glass properties impacted the formulation of the batch. The limiting glass (LimitProp) property for the glass is determined by Equation 46. What the values mean is given in Table 13 . 
Other Glass Property Models
Document PNNL 18501, Glass Property Data and Models for Estimating High-Level Waste Glass Volume, documents some other glass property models, namely Electrical Conductivity (E) and TCLP. These glass models would have little or no impact on calculating the volume of HL W glass. Justification is given in PNNL 18501. However, the following is a short summary:
II Electrical Conductivity -Studies show that if the glass viscosity is good, electrical conductivity of the glass is also good. Consequently, electrical conductivity is not needed for estimating glass volume. Ill TCLP -Historically the glasses contain so little Cadmium (the major TCLP concern) that failure of glass due to high cadmium TCLP values is rare. Consequently, it has little or no impact on estimating WTP mission glass volumes. 
